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OCTOBER. 

The y or grows old; Sllmmer's wild crown of ros s 
Hils fauell anel fallen in the w()()(lluud ways; 

Ou uil the enrth a tranqnilliglJt J't'J.lO~l'S, 
'l'hrollgh the still dreamy days. 

The dew lies henvy in the ea rly morn, 
On grass onel mosses RJ.lurk lillg crYfltal ffl ir ; 

And shining threads of gosl:mmer Ilre bome 
Floating upon the air. 

Across the I nr·strewn lancs, from bongl) to bough, 
Like tsisne woven in It fniry looJU, 

And crimson·herrietl hryony g'flrlauus glow 
'rhrollgh the leaf.uwg'lell gloom. 

'rh woods ure flnJl, but for tile 8utldpll fa ll 
Or cl111ieRH acorns dropping to tho gl'OIIlUI, 

Or rahhit plnnging throngh the fern·Ktems taU, 
Hnlr startled by the Rouml. 

And from the gtlrul1n In wn ramI's 80ft !l1l11 ch'lIr, 
'l'he rohin's wnrhle frum tho Il'llfl l'~H spray, 

The low, I:!Wl' t Angell1!! of tlill dying year, 
Pussing in light IIwny. -. IIIIIIIUllliltlX. 

THOMAS ERSKINE, 

By OIlC acquainted only with th Europec\n 
history of to-day, thc profuund agitation of the 
publi mind of England, caused by the proc
lamations of the French Directory, can scarce
ly be cone 'ived. 

The '\'er' '\crci 'C of tIll' 1'0),,11 preroga
tive, which thc gradual C\::t('nsiol1 of cOllstitu
tional lib 'I'l)' had Ii 'n'cd to mitigate, ag-ain 
threatened to dc, troy tIll' pcaCl~ of the COIll

l1\onwl'ttlth. The thronc \\,IH Huppo:-\cd to hl' 
in such ill1minl'nt peril, th.tt it wa; sl'run',l 
from pollution at the hands of tlw popul ,Cl', 
by th' crection of s,lfl'gu,lrds lotall~' repug
nant to the spirit of t,11L' agl'. 

In Parliam 'n l, '''CII lh . ranks of the oppo
sitioll wcre weakencd hy tIll' dl'sl'rtion of 
man 01 t11l' ,r I1H,Ht comma1llling il1tdll' 'Is, 
app,t1k'c\ at th ' ullparalll'l 'c\ at rocities of thc 
(bseipl 'S of J 'nil j ilL'l] lll 'S. 

Edmund Burke, lh ' philosoph ' I' of onl 'r 
Itnd modl'ration, as wcll as the ('nelll." of 01'· 
PI' 'I)sion, laxeclto tl1l' u most his powl rs of 
d 'nul1ciation and il1ll'ctiw, in il nathl' l11atizing 
thos' whom he was plcased to d 'nominate, 

" th able t architect of ruin the world ever 
aw.' 

The church of England and the church of 
Rome, coerced in ~o h mporary harmony by 
the force of circums'ance , looked with equal 
horror upon the uniyue proceeding of Robes
pierrc and hi colleague ,-a triumvirate of 
choice spirit ~, \\'hich, according to the verdict 
of posterity, needed only to be disen hralled 
frllm the ehaills of this mortal exi tence, to 
compare favorably wilh it great pro.otype, 

atall, ~i n, and Dcath. 
Io uch o\'crlurnillg of all the established 

prilkiples of socicty had 0 rurJ't~d • ince the 
time whcn the mandates of L 0 were in um
cient to pro~'ure the arre t of Luther. 

And just hcre we would observe that there 
nercr W<lS a crisis in the afiitir, of men where
in the gn'at ontcnding force. that made it 
such \\ en.' not coupled with the mi rht of 
g-cnius. Indeed it i ' the 'C very forces them
SelVl'S 10 which genius owe it origin. 

Gr 'at men arc not errant stars in the firm
ament of history. They arc the most logical 
of n'sults. J n lhem currents of feeling and 
opinion, hithl'rto feeble and lis onnected, 
reach the;r common clim tl x, and lind utter
ance. The} do \lot create thcs ' ClIn nt , 
tile} mcrel} give to th'l11 concentrative 'x
prc,sio I, as 

, Gat>'H of Ktc I, fronting thll illlll, 

[{I'('l ivl' 1111111'I'n IN h(l('k !Jill figurl' lind his h pll t. " 

\VhclI thcns hC l'Hme a republil', and, in 
the ahs':l1t'l' of 0 her III ,tho Is of cOJl1ll1tJll ir:t
tioll, devoted her cnergie' to the culth'ation of 
the graces of her sp kClIlongue, the exi 'tl'nee 
was forctold of 

",],hlll\(\ rlllllOllR Of lit I) I'll, 

\VhOKI' f('RiHtll'KH (, Inqlumrt' 
Wi(lldl'll ul will t1wt 'i(' r('11 t1mTlorrlltio." 

And wl1l'n hy tIll' r 'volnlion of ]61 H, man
kind ill Ellg/and rcpudintcd the dogmas of 
clesp()ti ~ J11 . tlte , ilen t promise of the oroch 
WIIS givl'J1 10 "lIs1ain and ratify Ih l' d 'ed. 

W , regard TholllHS Er kille, in company 
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with many of his distinguished contempora
ries, as the fulfillment of that promise in One 
of the most critical periods in the cause of 
liberty. But, unlike the majority of them, his 
talents were not such as to render him a po
tent voice in Parliament. There he \Va not 
needed. There the combative energy of 
Charles Fox fully maintained the interests of 
freedom. Nor was he needed to addre that 
vast audience of his countrymen, dazed by 
the fervid declamation of Burke. 

Sir James Mackintosh and Thomas Paine 
had entered the lists against this champion of 
moderation. At the bar, however, the de
mand for his abilities was imperative, to with
stand the haughty attitude of the government, 
irritated by apprehensions for it safety, and 
filled with forebodings of high treason. 

There, whether in the discharge of his du
ties he was called upon to pre ent before a 
bench of hostile and learned judges an argu
ment requiring the exercise of great legal 
acumen, or to play upon the deepest sensibili
ties of a sympathetic auditory, his success 
was alike uninterrupted and marvellous. His 
style was cla sical and chaste; clear in its 
statement of principles; and never defaced by 
an ostentatious di play of ornament. Unlike 
Choate, he was not betrayed inso exaggera
tion by his fancy; and unlike Webster, he 
oftener preferred to deal a lightning blow 
with the sci meter of Saladin than to mite 
with the battle-axe of King Richard. The 
rapidity with which he attained profe ional 
eminence was only surpassed by the triumphs 
of that 'ub equent career whi'h vindicated 
the wisdom of his choice. 

At fourteen, a minshipman on board the 
Tartar, experiencing the reality as well as the 
romance of a seaman's life. At eighteen, a 
subaltern in IIi Majesty's first regiment of 
foot. Ordered to Minorca at the age of 
twenty, he utilized the rare opportunities for 
study there atlorded him, in acquiring that 
intimate knowledge of Milton and hake
speare which proved to be the foundation of 
his fame. Four years later, we find him an 
enthusiastic member of Lincoln's Inn; poor in 
purse, but inestimably rich in the con ciou -
ness of his own superior powers. rJ is nrst 
appearancc at the bar gained for him the en
viable reputation of the foremost advocate of 

England' and after the expiration of a century, 
no one has presumed to question the justice 
of his claim. Nor were these talents, so 
many and so varied, ever employed with more 
lavish munificence than in the defence of John 
'tockdale, the publi her of Logan's strictures 

upon the managers of the impeachment of 
Warren Hasting. On the occa ion of the 
delivery of thi inimitable appeal to the nobler 
instincts of humanity, the narrow confines of 
of the court of King's Bench were crowded 
to their utmost limit. The orator, with a fine 
appreciation of the feeling of those whom he 
addressed, began by reminding them that 
while the tonny scenes of party conflict and 
per onal di like might detract from the dig
nity of parliamentary debate, he was as ured 
that the cause then at i sue would receive at 
their hand the merited consideration of an 
impartial hearing. lie next proceeded to lay 
down those broad and enlightened principles 
concerning the question of libel, afterwards 
embodied in the celebrated bili of Mr. Fox, 
and in conclu ion, availed himself of the op
portunity aflorded by the nature of his theme, 
to introduce a pa age, at once the simplest 
yet most poetical in our language: 

" I know," said he, "what those reluctant 
nations, submitting to our authority, feel; and 
how alone such feelings can be rept'es ed, 
r have heat'd them in my youth, from a naked 
savage in the indignant character of a prince, 
surrounded by hi ubjects, addressing thl! 
governor of a Briti h colony, holding a bundle 
of tick in hi hand a the notes of his unlet
tered eloquence. 'Who is it,' said the jealous 
ruler over the desert, encroached upon by the 
restless f.oot of Engli h adventure, 'who is it 
that causes this river to rise in the high 
mountains and to empty itself into the ocean? 
Who is it that cau 'e to blow the loud winds 
of winter, and calms them again in summ r? 
Who is it that rears up the shade of these 
lofty forests, und blasts them with the quick 
lightning at his pleasure? The arne Being 
who gave to you a country on the other side of 
the water, and gave ourS to US; and by this 
title we will defend it,' said the warrior, throw
ing hi' tomahawk upon the ground, and rais
ing the war-sound of his nation. These arc 
the feelings of subjugated men all around the 
globc; and, depend upon it, nothing but lcar 
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will control where it is vain to look for aflec
tion." 

Time fails us, however, wherein to speak 
further of Er kine as a rna ter of human elo
quence; and, although the declining years of 
hi life were characterized by no achievement 
worthy of com pari on with the earlier eftorts 
of his genius, we cannot but regard him as, 
on the whole, the brightest ornament of his 
profe ion in the vindication of English liberty. 

J. B. R. 

If Ought Students to Tell On Each Other." 

This que tion wa asked by a college jour
nal, and an, wered by an emphatic "No!" 
Thi opinion is not only venerable from 
its antiquity, but is one that very generally 
prevail at the pre~ent time. Is it not, how
ever, a mere relic of the barbarous past, and 
does it not de. erve a place among "antiqua
ted notions of metaphysics?" 

Chan ellor Mell, of the Univcrsity· of 
Georgia, say, "Colleges and Univer itie , in 
this country, like tho e of England, a a gen
eral thing, admit the duty and claim the 
right to exerci e a goyernment over the stu
dents committ Ad to their carc. ntil within 
a comparative short tim, the y tem uni,'cr
sally in vogue, was that involving e pion age, 
surveillance, and repression. This ystcm 
announced to the tudents that the authori
tie had, and ould have, no confidenc in 
them; and the normal state bet \V l'n tea 'her 
and students wa that of antagonil'm. The 
student, on their part, cordially reci procated 
the implied expre sion of conlldcnce with
hIed. For a tudent to uItivate t ' rm of in
tImacy with any memb'r of the Fa 'ulty wa ' 
to 10 e caste with his fellow, and to be treat
t'd by them as one who had treasonably gone 
over to the enemy." 

It is well I' 'membered by ~tud ·ni. of twen
ty-nve years ago, that tit ' abov' 'Y tern pre
vailed, not only in oll'g '8 but aloin all 
grades of schools, in luding the Olllmon cli -
trict school. And it was uncler such a rela
tion of virtual warfare that the maxim came 
to be recognized, that" students should never 
tell on each other." Mu it not, therefor, 
be properly called one of tht " rules o( war?" 

The sume writer, quoted above, also suys, 
that "The true system of 'ollege govern-

ment" (and may I not add, the one that pre
vails in this University?) "is that which re
lie upon and employs influence rather than 
authority' that eeks the confidence of stu
dents, and gains their hearts; that inspires 
them with self respect; and ecks to control 
them by making them control themselves. 
This secure kind. ocial relations between 
professor and students, by inspiring mutual 
confidence and re peet among all the mem
bers of the college community. Of course 
this implies that there is nothing of ju t au
thority to be sacrificed." Again, he says, 
" When a parent commits hIS ~on to a college 
fncultJ' , they treat the boy exactly as they 
would WI h other to treat their ons under 
like circumstance. If the young man goa 
a tray, he is plied with a di cipline intended 
and calculaterl to correct and reform, With 
gentlene s and kindness the boy i shown his 
wrong and his danger." 

Do not the former and the latter y tems 
of college government clifter as widely as do 
Wllr and peace, or, a the relation of enmity 
diflers from the conclitiou of friend hip? 
While under the former, (or "students to tell 
on ea h other," may have been to expose the 
tht' guilty party to a punill hment vindi tive 
or retributive, may not the same information 
given under the present system be to aid the 
Faculty to reform and ave the erring? And 
i1< BlI h information, given/rom slIch a motive, 

any more like the former than is the' giving 
of aid and comfort to a friend, lih the 'giv
ing of aid and comfort' to an enemy? II H 
the latter be treason, may not the former be 
noble and generous? In other word, hould 
not the gen 'rous confidence which th Fac
ulty repose in the student be reciprocnted 
by the tudents? 

It is reluted of the student of W IIl'sl 'Y 
College, perhap th' foremo t American coI
l g' for \Yom 'Il, that" they di covered bne of 
their numb 'I', who, among other peccadilloes, 
was given to ' ponics' and' key.' After she 
left the college, the girls vot d for a In w of 
thell' own, that the ust of 'pollies' should be 
considered as a rrillle (llraillst tlll'lIIscI'l.iCS; 

that if anyone hOlild be found using them, 
he should bl' waited upon by a committee 

of the classes and wal'l1ed not to repeat the 
otlcnst!; that if the ott't!n e should be rt!pentcd 

.' 
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the), would demand o( lhe facull), the ex
clusion of the offender:' 'houlc! not I heir 
prolt:st in favor of honest scholarl'hip he 
madt: to in lude conduct and deportment, anel 
then ought it not 10 find an e ho in eyery ill-
titution conducteJ according to what is 
tylt:d above a' " the true syslem of colh.:g-e 

government?" , ! , FELLOWS, 

1h[,1' I N AC<AI ' IIWiO K~lIwJ.lmol,:,-lll U('

quirillg a knowledge uf the Ellgli .. h 1:lIIguage, ' 
and eRpocially ill learning tho llIeanillg of 
wvrcl., pl'obably no other wllrk, 1101' Illall." oth
er book altogether, c.:all a1t())'(l so Illue-ll aill a'l 
Webstet"s nabridged Dic.:tioIlHI'Y, with its 
throe thousand pictorial ilIn;;tration~, its pl'C
dso and filII defillitil)ll~, it cal' ,fill di:<trillliu<l
tions of '.)'llonylllouK wot'd~, it;; U1allY ralnublo 
tablo , and abov(;J all, with tIW 'l'o(:cllt'additiolls 
to it of a Hupplcment of OVCI' 4:, GOO new words 
and mcallillgs, Ku(:h It" hctl'c (;0111(' illto tile 
languago within till' last fow ,y()Ju's, and a IICW 
biogmpldeal tabl!:' uf IIlOl'O thall D,7()() llUIIICS 
of notc(l por~OIl~, giring in bl'iet' the IUlllle, 
pl'ollunciatioll, natiowtiity, profc~~ioll, allll 
dato of (mel!. It is, iu it 'e1t: a whole lilmu',Y 
of tho language. Let Olll' tillnily han' it ('O]!," 

of thi, wOl'k, alld UKO it faithfully, and allotltl'r 
bo witllOut it,- the di1lcrcnC'o ill tllo pJ'()gI'OM~ 

of tho two thlllilies ill gotting knowlcdge will 
be very great, 

Reone ill L ni\'ort"ity hall at a Into clltl'I'taill
nJ 'lit: A youlIg lIlall ;;iti'l ('on\'l'l'~illl~ wit h a 
lat(, ae<jllaintll1lCO, Old gent 1l1'lWUI'I-l alld tukes 
U Kcat by hi ~ide, mthcl' too c1o:-lc 1(/1' 'idl'-!;plit
tillg laught'I" 1'01111" IIlall IculIl-l 0\('1' and 
ays to new uC'<juaintallC'o: "'I'hiM illfcrlltll, 

goggle-eyeu old tool is trying to c1illlh on top 
of 111(1, ' K('\\' arqunilltallct' I cltll~ ()\'('I" Hlld 
tOllching old gt'llt on the SllOlI ldl'I', \\'hisPlll'H, 
"L''tltlll'r, IIlUke I'OUIll; 'on nrc 1Il ll', 13.'s 
WIL.", "-(9//Ymicll', 

When u countl'Y lad elltel'S collego II a 
}'I'C'KhIlHW hc ll HC the v '1'.1' 1'I'(ltILlIl~ OXPI'CH~ioll, 
"Oalll dU1'1I it " with rceldpl'!H Cast'i hllf, l'l\' lie 
l't>Il('hl'H the 'opholl[ol'u 'y('IU', the rctilll'J1ll1llt or 
IIletl'opolitaniHnl bt'gillii to tak' hold or hilll, 
and h' Illiidl Y lin)lS "by dUl'n," Bllt wh('lI, 
Hil It ,j II II iOl', 11', 1'(';lC'!tU, 'til' IU"('II(I('I' tI'OWI'I('I'S, 
<1mb O\'l!I'('out, 1t1ld ey I gift" stag \ of ('lilt 111'(', 

h' twil'lli the !ittlL· wi"p of It ('llIl(' ill hi, tillgl'I'x, 
lIlld IIIUJ'Illlll'IS, "aw, delll itl"-B:L', 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTME T, 

'l'£/l.I/. , lXl' , 1111. IJJL )" IN Af) f' AXOlJ, 

ONE COPY, ONf; YEAIl, ' l.OO, I:lIX COPIES, ONE YEAR, 5,<Xl, 

Publt<hcII monthl\' du,'llIlf tlw "olh'gillto ylor. nmmu-
01011110118 Oil 1IIlll1CIO'of IIIICI'C8lSI'C t:ul'llcsll) 80licltcrl frum 
lIUlellt-, tellch t' r~, 1.lulllni, IIl1d fl'icnds of the Ulllvc"~ity 

u\'crY'''lPr~, 
AnOIl' nlOlI~ nl',lol"8 lire 11I1'srillbly I'{'j"eled, 
A.II) SI1U ,"'Cr,l' p , ,~, lind )lreS('1I1 1lJ('lIIb"r of the ntver'~lt,v 

is nil ;Iuth" , Iz,'d '1I't:1II1" Illicit AllbsOlillliollA tor till 1}1I1'<"'; 
~IIt w,' ,"'(' 1'('SI"'n ~lble ""I,r for fUlltis "otulIlly rc(wll ed by 
OUI' Finunu,ul tIll" lit. 

Addn's~ 1111 ()I'II ,' I'~ lind cntnllllll1lclltiuns to 'rAl'l NIVI!l Il-
SJ1'Y Ib:r'OlI'rER, iulY,. CllY, 

,J. A. KERll. FI/lullI'iltl Aumt. 

£017'01lI.lL .[,\]) PRII. {j .VAL, 

MI~NlI! 1<', CLAIIKF-, 'Ml, 

L{j( '~ I L. 

J, A, MILLER, 't!3, 

F, O. NEWOOMlI, '1:!2, 

}JXCJI.J.V(J}J,~, 

Ih:J!M.ON OUAVEN, ' I, 

TWEL\'g years a~o, in October, I 6 , the 
first number of Tlfg REPORTER was issued, 
It W[lS ouly an experiment, ar,d many (cared 
that it might prove disastrou ; but by its 
merits it "iodicated its right to add yet an
other to the long Ii I of publications, and laid 
the foundations of that liuccess which it ha' 
been surely atlaining, By the ellort of its 
earlier supporters, I1lnny of whom nr' now 
wen known as clergymen, lawycrs, t 'aeh 'r 
and men of busin 's~, the voices of those faint
hearted ones who lice nothing but failure in 
any attempt, were sil 'need, and the 'tuelents 
were aroused to take [In interest in the wel
fare of the paper, Judging from th ' minute 
of the mectings, thi ' must have been an ar
duou ' task, for nothillg- is so remarkable in 
the earlier editorial corps, as Ih' frequcncy 
with which they resigned, IIowever, ther' 
'art: some ameliorating' circum'lanCl'S in even 
nn editor's life, and thtlre nre hints of w 'd
ding cake discU'ls 'el, ('lc, TI IE RW'OE'1'E1l. 

has not escaped til )s ' Iluctuations incidcllt to 
the progres of any institution d 'jJl'ncling for 
~upp()rt on the caprice o( individuals, At 
one tim' it ,ufli.:red throu~h th di honesty 
of a tJnanciul ag 'nt j at another, throu~h the 
Ill'gli~enrc of editors, and onl" it, cir
Cul:llion W'll'; I' 'duced LO ninety, It has o\'e)'
CO 111 , all ,uch CI11 bal')'as ' lTIentli' its circula
lion iH lit presellt th' larg,~sl 'v'r known in 
th' hiHto)'y of the papel'j il itll' 'If-supporting, 
find only necd the hearty l'o-opCraliotl of lll
dentt in th ' form o( 'olltribution,. to mak il 
one of the mod I colle r' pap')' of tht W t: t. 
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A ki('ker of th!' Sophomores lay panting on the 
I{roltnJ, 

1!'or a Sen, had dinched upon him, and strewn his 
rram around; 

B1It the lour!'ra gathered neur hilll, 118 the mad crowd 
Hllrl{eu away, 

For to gather nIl the hagmlUlts, against Illlother day, 
And the lling-uage that th .n issued from that injured 

Suph'mor 'a mouth, 
Reminded them most forcibly or II "Reconstrncted 

'outh." 
And the air in that yirinity became 80 very blue, 
That time alone could ove,rcom Jts 8ulphurific hne, 

Tell the hoys, when first you aee them on the cllmpus 
or th strert, 

'fhllt we struggled hara to conquer, only to be badly 
beat; 

And wb n th fight was over, and the die was fully 
rust, 

'nlltt many a spot WIIS kicked rnll sore, in the yery 
r cen t past; 

Thllt I t'I{~ were bruised and twisted, and arms seemed 
out uf joint; 

Anti Vl'ry mllDy noses W!'re running all to point; 
While down acll manly cOllnlieJ.lan e, the 8weats of 

battle ponr, 
As gOTr du"'ll the phiZ of 1Ier088, in those brllve days 

of yore, 

'f(·l1 to M. another pllir of punts will mend up his'n, 
And to 1. us to N, they've b n stricken not from 

]wnv(>Jl , 

WhiJp in those" bnoks" terrific, you are there, M" 
Y(' t tilt' gll()!:!t.s of vi tun!:! in the I]I\Y of retlurrection, 

wiUIl!' no vllri('ty. 
H rt' h rllI terou, stopp d (Jomp] toly; o'er his face 

IImltl' juy diyjne, 
For th th()\I~ht of v ngcllllc dreadful, is like "in

ward grot' .. to shin , 
So 11(' hohhletl slowly hom ward, plotting, scheming 

O'N 11011 U'llT, 

How 1,0 turn the tid . ur bllttle, bow to conquer ever
mor, 

THE OHANOELLOR'S REOEPTION. 

On Friday 1'l'vlliu,r, the ~d in t., ( 'huncel-
101' 1I Illl1lllolld ulld bis ;W('OIIl11li~hl'(l wif' 
II'! l'l' I, ILt ]IfIIllO" to tlto Lawl'!. t:arly 01'('1'," 

1I1l'lllh('I' of' tltl' (;laslS Ill'ltill'd hillHwlf of tboir 
g'('IIt'roll'" ho~ pitlLlity, IIIIlI tho I'lIc'olll'dioll of 
tlillt ('ll'ltillA" wi.lI IOllg 01' chel'i hod tlli an 
'\'l'" '1'1'1'11 ill tlw 1I11'II1OI'y of all who WOI't: 

11I'OM'lIt. As ILiI l'1l1('I'IHillilig ('OIlV(1I'Sfltioll
alisl, t It I' ('lillllC'I,lIOi' i~ 110 11' 1'1 , a Hlll:ClISIS thall 
WIIt'II 11111,1 illg , 0111(\ OOl'diall kllot of tho Inw, 
wIdell I Itll, l' who Ii It'llod jnltili ilJ('xituul'!tihlo 
f'lIl1d or Illlt'l'dolu will 1'1 I t'('1' I'll I 1,1' alteA!. At It 
toIl'lI. ollllhl(, !lOlli' Mr , 1111111111111)(1 ~l'J'I ('tl lionl' 
dlOi '(' (,Olll('iljihl(' 10 fit£. Olllllil'llJ'Oll1!l Lnwli, 
/SUO /l Ul'll'j' wltidl 11Il'Y ditllHlJ·I'\l'\1. 

ALTHOUGH it may be unknown to ~ome of 
our readers, yet it remains a sorrowful fact, 
that within our very hall, a revolution, se -
and to none in the history of the race . ha 
lately takt.>n plnce. 1n the lower ociety, a 
man who had been elected, by th votes of 
his fricnds, to the highe t place within their 
gift, the presiden 'Y taking advantage of the 
trust so reposed to further hi own ambitious 
intere t', by a 8erie oC deep-laid chemes, 
compo es a con titution for their acceptance, 
111 which the supreme power, ve ted in the 
people alone, revert to him and hi heir ' for
ever. Then, with an address worthy of a 
Napoleon, he calls in the military in the per
son of 'the President," to overawe all de
mands for ju. tice, and, a it were, at the 
poiut of the bayonet, carries hi infamous 
mea ureli, What! Is the old spirit of resist
ance dead in your vein? Rouse, ye yms" 
and roll back upon the usurper hi tidal wave 
of power, until, buried fathoms deep within 
its depths, he lie "unwept, unhonored, and 
unsuug! " 

A NEAT personal appearance ha made 
many a mfln's fortune, "Order iii Heaven's 
fir t law," and filthine. i a crime again t 
elf and society, We do not say that our 

students arc less particular in their appear
ance than those of any other educational in
stitution, But a student's liCc. as facls prove, 
has a tendency to develop heedless or slov
enly habits, which 1I0t only give ot1tJnre to 
c1alismates and fellow in 'ociety, but which, 
if follol\'ecl up, mu t uhimatciy impair the 
health, Neither jewelry nor rich clothing 
will hide all the impurities of the per:on, 
Sonp and water arc cheapi we aell·is\.! fre
quent and thurou/.{h application. 

TlIn followil1 g' telegram wa, sent to Des 
Moines ye8terclay: 

ONAWA, O('t. la, 1880.-'1'11 a. lf. Oilrhm/, Or/rUng: 
May yom mlljority attuineu tu-uny II Ip G,nfield to 
hilj, BELLE M, GILCHll~T. 

Weare indchted for it 10 Robert Fuller
lOll, who happened to 'ce thi' electric gem, 
and thought it too good to )0, e, For tel'1)C
nC$S of form and lhe happy cxpres:;ion of it1) 
true selltiment we think it unsurpas 'cel,
Rlllle R~~'/:\'I('r, 
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SONNET TO A FRESHMAN. 

Sweet little babe, as yet thy untrllined tongue 
Can scarcely lisp a word, unless it lies 
To some kind Prof. in Wisdom's nurseries. 
o type of Innocence! here thrown among 
A throng of wicked men, who would bo hung 
Should all their evil deeds be told; whose eyes 
Behold thy pallid face; who hear thy cri s 
With joy unlimited,-learn this while young : 

. Seek not before the mighty Seph. to eat, 
Without a well-washed face, and fresh clean bib; 
Or else detp grief will be the consequence, 
And when the dread examinations meet thy verdant 
Gaze, seek not to hide tby crib,-
It is the cradle of sweet innocence! 

-Ada Oo!umbianfl. 

OLUB COURTS. 

The following num d lub UOUl't have 
been organized and officereei, and are now 
disposiug of litigation at a marvelous rate. 
Que tiOll that ha\'e occupied the lIli1\d of 
jurist for centuries arc settled 00 8hol·t 
order, without Illoney and without price. 

TilE HOWE CLUB meets every Satul'day 
morning, and i pre ided over by Judge 0 .. 
O. If owe, with .A. R 11 ightower a A. oci
ate Judge; 'hel'iff, . M. Lacid; 01 I'k, F. 
W. Wetmore. 

TilE UAMMOND LUll me t every aturday 
mOl'l1i og, with the followiug ofticcr : J udg , 
D. V. Jack on, O. A. Byington, und F. D. 
Sheets; ShCl'ifl~ llitrvey IlIghullI; 01 rk, II. 
L. Wood. 

TIm Ros wn meets in the recitation 
room and i officered us ti)llows: J uelge, 
FI'ellloJlt B ojamin; horiff, W. G. Moore; 

lork, W. J. Taft. 
TIlE DAY awn meet ill tho Law Library 

with the following officer ': Judge, A. E. 
Oook; Iteriff 0, II. Hownru; OIOI'k, O. . 
PatteJ'l:lon. 

TilE . U. 1. is now prepared to rcceive 
congratulations upon the decided improve
ment in mu ic {or Chapd exerci es. The old 
m thod of having one of the professors do 
the singing for the school, was not only em
barras ing to the profe or, but aflorded him 
a splendid excu e for staying away from 
Chapel. ince we have choir inging, we 
notice a decided impro\'ement in attendance 
on the rostrum; also, a decided improvement 
in the morals of the professors as a resultant. 
By all means, let us thank our" lucky stars" 
for the change, 

'SO. Oircumstances are sucb, that Messrs. J. F. 
Saylor and W. B. Whitney have decided not to remain 
and graduate with their class. We are sorry to have 
them come to this conolusion, for they rauk among 
the very best of our students. Mr. M. J. Bailey has 
been appointed Editor-in-chief, in place of Mr. Saylor. 
-Aurora. 

Why could not the Faculty-ridden Am'ora 

mention the fact that the e gentlemen left 
that onC-lIIa?l institution to seek an institution 
granting them the privileges vouchsafed by 
the Constitution of Our land; to seek an in
stitution in which to "broaden their educa
tion." Let the A1trOm throwaway its man
fearing spirit, and ay, "We will be free I" 

LOOAL. 

HOGS! Corn!! Mule I!! 

THO E new suits are nobby. 

THE que tion's Who i" .?" 

OH, my! Don't the brass buttons shine! 

THE American Indian are undoubtedly 
the ten lost tribes of Israel. Why, of course 
they are j if they are not, who are they? 

Two hundred Medic, nearly. From the e, 
and sundry other evil , we would reverently 
say, "Good Lord deliver u ." 

WE would respectfully uggest to the 
Juniors that they" have by some urgcon" 
at their next game of foot-ball, to alleviate 
their" Payne." 

MEDICS! Medic! What shall we say to 
those re olution , "to be a baC/Ic/or this 
year?" Two m-- p r week. Alas, poor 
boy! why would t thou? 

THE ladies' ocieties have been quite un
fortunate so far in their 'hoi e of weather, 
but at last have made a good tart which we 
would he glad to 'e continue. 

WE understand that the Cornell boys have 
been challenged to a game of foot-ball. 
Should they ee fit to accept, we feel afe in 
promising at least an intere ting time. 

WE have learned from good authority that 
the Junior ladies are to chaUtnge the ladi 'S 

of the ~enior class to 'u game of foot-ball, in 
order to retrieve the honor of thtir class. 
We admire very much their pluck, and speak 
for the ituation of umpire. 
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WUAT ha become of In l year's Medical 
Quartette? Their voices are greatly mi sed 
in our society hall . 

THE oph. jokl:'r, after a long truggle, 
perpetrated the following in t~e Greek class: 
"The Barbarians, having traddled the Ti
gris, were im·incible." 

SE lOR conundrum.-Why is the Chapel 
organ like an organ? 

Because it groan every time it gives forth 
a note. 

TUE olution of the great Junior problem 
of "I and I are how many?" after being 
versified hy the clas poets, will be sung to 
the tune of " Blesst'd be the tie that binds." 

THE enior hold the belt at foot-ball, 
having beaten both 'ophomores and Juniors 
four to one. But the ophs. are on the war
path, searching for blood, and may possibly 
return the compliment. 

TUE Fre hman and ophomore contest in 
de lamation, thi8 winter, bid fair to be very 
interesting, there being one of the declaimers 
in the late contest in each ria - with the 
back counties yet lo hear from. 

PROF.- " upro e a learn run away with a 
man' wagon and bl' ak it to pi C'S, would 
it be fixed or circulating apital?" 

oph.- ' Well, I should think it would be 
fixed." 

WI'; have l"('>i\'Ctl from th Oontrul 1300k 
COliC I'll Chic'ago a tOP.)' of (.hifllth's Ela \1-

tion, jw~t [lublit;hcd. i\th~ l' a clll'el'nl exltlllinn.
tion, we thillk we aro !Safe ill Hftyillg it is the 
b, t work f<)l' ticlf culturc 'v 'q)\lbli hod. Pl'ico 
til. 50. 

Tlln general drift of the S >!lior mind is 
shown by the answer of one of lhem in the 
history class. 

Prof.-" For what wa olomon most 
noted ? " 

enior.- " For the number of hi wives." 

PROF. in M 'ntal cience - " Mr. .. why 
is your no c above your mouth, instead of 
below it?" 

Mr. .- " For utility." 
Prof.- " Any otlt r rea on?" 
Mr. C.-" For beauty." 
Class Objects. 

PERSONAL. 

Where is Burton? 

Has anyone heard from Dobyns? 

'82. Miss Duncan teaches in Atlantic. 

'8} Harry anborn is a surveyor at De
corah. 

'81. Rosa Cowgill teaches in Grundy 
county. 

'80. Fred Bond is af'e; he is with us 
once again. 

Carrie McCrory tays out of school this 
year to teach. 

'80. Lou Younkin returned last week 
from her visit West. 

'79. Flort'nce Clark was in the city over 
Sunday, October 10th. 

Mi Kemni, '83, is an efficient assistant 
in the Winterset school. 

Lillian Grant, 11ce White, enjoys life hugely 
in her new home, Peoria, Ill. 

E. II. Borton is traveling, selling jewelry, 
and giving dramatic readings. 

Minnie White, we Jearn, expects oon to 
enter the Bo Lon cnool of Oratory. 

The irrepressible Fred Merritt, we under
sland, pursue hi tudies at Ann Arbor. 

'82. Charles E. Robinson has taken a po
ition in a furniture tore in Des Moines. 

'79. Hallie Parker is cloing very efficient 
work as ill tl'uctor of Greek in the S. U. 1. 

'79. Ida Osmond holds the assistant's po-
sition in the High hool of Ro k Island, Ill. 

Charley IIal'\uoll, nn old tuclent of' '63, is 
interc t'd in chool mattel's at New Hartford. 

76. Mr. Lizzie Clark- eerley made her 
friend in lowa it)' a short visit not long 

'78. Gillespie till find attraction in Illwn 
ity, but we COil keop a secret without hush 

money. 

Kimt', the genial, jolly, witty academic; 
Kime, the logician, the denouncer of "anti
quated metaphysic ;" Kime, the profound, 
enters the Medical Department, and his class
mateS weep.- Villette. 
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"('hu(·ky' Pow('rM WClS ill tllu city ~rOlHh;r 
attendillg tIlt' Beloit u:mc:e. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
M, Eo ltuool,pn. Edl/o/', 

O-/ix Ed, they 'ay, that keeps Sadie at 
home thi~ year. May you live long and" ben 
happy." 

, 2. Mis 'us Gaston and Hanford are said 
to bo doing dtective work in the Vinton 
school " 

'8} J. 13. Dabney looking after the 
pink haired member of claMs '80, Helena, 
Montana. 

'82. Mr.'himek has the sym pathy of hi. 
cla 'smates and fellow students in the loss of 
his father. 

Tho '. A. Pierce, formerly of cia s '8r, 
after a trip eH~t, has ettled down as a banker 
at Dysart. 

Allen P. Berlin, class '0 is successor to 
Prof. A. D, Baker, Lafayette College, Easton, 
Penn yh'a nia. 

C. ,Roger', [allowing up his work at the 
Democratic State Convention, IS stumping 
for Hancock and English, 

S. 11. Sefton, formerly or class '82, finds 
employnwn t and health in taking charge of 
his lather':; farm in Benlon county. 

'82. Mis' Lena Elli., whom to know is to 
know is to esleem, i:. obliged to remain at 
home this )'(><1r on account of poor health, 

Mis Ella Broomhall, a member of class 
, 1 during its Fre 'hman year, ha returned 
(1'0111 an extended \'i it in Ohio and will 
spend the winter at her home in luscatine, 

]. W, Gard n 'r, of class '80, has not yet 
received the appointment fo retold by the 
clas:. prophet, and ill the interval of wailing, 
i:. tnlvl,ling ill l\Imnesota a a book ag 'nt, on 
fl, large scale, 

: 0, \i c stated in our la 'l that A, E, 
Hitchcock had hung out ill Flo'd county, 
wh 're he was at last !'eports, [It: has liled 
his answer, frol11 which it appears that he is 
pradiLillg in Dakota, at Mitchell, the pros
pecti\'c capilal of the Territory. The tirm 
is Gale e lIilrhcock, 'lOci they do I general 
law, land, loan, ,1I1e1 insurance bu ines., ,'lIC
'css, A, E" here's our 

ONE HUNDRED KISSES. 

Therll i~ It YCI'y illlportant la,w~lIit in progrt','s 
in " T llwbl'l'lI, }l. C., whi(,1t will be watdlc(l witll 
illtl'l'l·~t h,l" the legal jll'tlt't'Rsioll ill all parts of 
the (,OlIlltl')', It i:-; the til'Mt casc of the kind on 
!'t'('(ml, but in th' on'nt of the plailltitt'" su ,
cess it· will be by no mea,IIS the last. 

Romo tillle ago, Mr, Finell, of N cwbem who 
iR ill tltc jl\wdr'y businoH~, exh ihite<l to .Miss 
WatNi<, it ,Y0ullg lady with wholll he wa, 0 11 

fl'i 'ndl." terlllS, 1\ heautiful set of I't-al jot, The 
huly wns \'C I'Y all.\ioll~ to own the ~ct, but wn 
not abk to hll~' it. In thc~l.' circullIstam'oH Mr, 
Fillc'lr prol)(). l'(l :l 110\'cl killcl of bargnin, lIe 
tmi(l that Iw would 1'>011 l\1iKH Watel'M thc sel for 
one hll1Hll'l'd ki~!'ICH to be paid at the. mtc of 
one ki!'ls d:tily 011 cach and cyery day next C!l

suing frolll thc (h~.r of tlte (latl' of thc agrcc
mellt, cxcepting, ne\'erthclcHH, cach allcl eVl'ry 
t)lIncla.Y thereafter, It was t'lll'thcrlllor }ll'oricl
ell that MI'. Finch WIl"! to call at the lady's 
house l'\'CI',Y 1Il0l'llillg, ('xc-cpt Nunda," 1ll00'nillg, 
to rct'eirc Ilis daily kit's which Mi~!o, Watcr 
nn(lcl'took and )lI'Oll1i~ccl to fully de1i\'l'r to him, 
This contr!let wa, not l'c(loceli to writing, but 
it waR fully lIIal 'rstood and agJ'c '<1 to by both 
pal'tiei'l, Illul the Hot of .il·t wa. t 'ndul' '<1 to litiS 
WRtl'l'~, and aCl'cptl'(1 by hcr, 

The Ill'.\t 1l10l'IIillg Mr. Fillch ('allod upon 
.Mitls Waters till' IliH nn~t Ici~!<, which, as tire 
young lady !lOW Ililtilltaill, , wns flllly paid. 011 
ea(,1t HllhHl'cl' lellt 1l lOl'll illg, fOl' thirty ('()n~e(:u

th'e clays- HlI lIclays CX('l'pted- tltl' H1UlIC pro
ec('dillgs W(,I'l' had . Oil the tliil'ty-nl'st day, 
IlOwen'I', MI', Finch Illftd ~ IL fOl'lllal complaillt 
that Miss Wat('I's W:IH 1I0t fllllillillg IWI' ('011-

triwt illaslIlIl('h as ~ 1 1(' il1 MiHted 11]>011 peJ'llIittilig 
him to ki~:< liN (,Ill'l'k Ollly, Ill\ IltttilltuillL'd 
thut tlli:-; did lIot ('OllHtitutl' It legnl k ii'i~, Illld h ' 
(h'IIHlIHIl'c! tllnt h" Mlrou lcl he allowe(l to pllt hi 
Id't Hrlll HI'OUIHl Mi~H \\'alel'H' WlliHt fllld ki H her 
in thc higlll'Mt tyle of' tltl' aJ't. To thi. I' 'qUlltlt 
lL til' lIl l'l'/'ul'lll wu~ I'l' tII l' lll'd. Till' lady ('x
pn·t-H\:(l Itl'l' wi llill glll'K~ to ealTY out hl'I' Ilgl'(lC-

1ll!'lIt KO fill' a~ hel' elt('d, waH ('ollt' l'IIod and 
,'\'ell On'l'l'\'eI to gi\l~ MI'. Fill('h hiH ('llOicl' of 
'hceb, hut "It" illHi"tl,d thut thc (,Olltl'Il't wOllld 
1I0t IH 'lu ' t1 1l1 ('()II~tl'U('ti() 1I put U]>OIl it h.r ~h, 
It'inch, HilI! that 1:;]1' would IIUVUl' conHcnt to 
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811CIt <t COlIHt l'\letioll. TllOI't'l1POIl MI'. Fillch, 
ill gl'eM ill(lig'll:~ti() lI , Il'f't tlt l' ltollHe, alld brought 
an aetioll t()I' breach of ('Olltl'llt't e[lrlli l1~t the 
lady. 

This ilC'tioll rail'e'l H('H'ral nl'W and int('l'l't-t
ing <ttl('Htions, ltlllOllg' tltl' IIlI)~t illll'ortant of' 
whi<:ll i~ Wlmt c(J11'4itut(':-., in till' eye of tlte 
];tW, a ki~:;! The tl'MiJlIOIlY of ~l" ' ('J'H1 c"pel't>, 
is to be in tl'Od It('ed h,\ tite plailltiff hut, 
altitotlgh th e~o expel'ti'l will ]>l'OlJllbl.\ ~tHl't Otlt 
with tit l' IlHHl'l'tio l1 tllat a kii'l;\ iH that which iH 
illl lll'('s~ed by 0111.' pail' ot' lip., uplln 1I1lothl'I' 
pail" tlwy will ilUhHcll'wntly h) ('111111'1.'11('\1 to 
aclntit, on cl'ot\s-cx<Lnli natioll, t hat one pair of 
lips alonc lIIay imprint ,1 kii'i. U]JOll all.)' llC(,t', i'I
iblo ()bjeet. TltiH i'i('('III~, at HI,:-.t i'light, fatal to 
plaintift''. , ('lailll tllnt the dd'enclal1t li(l uot 
flll'lI i"it him with lawful ('tll'I't'ut kis:', but it 
JllIlHt b, noti('ecl tllHt he M,ti'i np tlte fluthel' 
pk·/t thett thel'C' i H ditttH'ollte bt'tWt'l'n aeti\'(' 
llml Jlas~i\'e kis!'<l'i'I;' that Mii'il-\ \rateI'll [>I'Cl1fJillccl 
tu givc !till 1 t1 (' 'l'tain (jllClIltit.r of kitli'l(',-IW[ to 
p'l'lllit him to take tlt('lIlant! tltat gil'ing 
kisHC il' lUI a·t whi(,h l'l'l/uil'l'~ till' u. e of the 
lipi!. Tltili i ~ cCltainly It tlt l'Ollg' point, IUHI 
though till' (,Oll I't lIlay 11c('idl' that titcn' i, no 
vadet)' of' kis . wit i<:h ('llfl hl' held to be the' on 1," 
ki 's knowll to th o <:01l111tOll luw, it Ill il,)' gh'c an 
nntitol'itati vc dcfillition of Hn Il(·ti\'t, kis ' wllic:h 
will b , of ilUllll'nsc sen'ic(' to 1II1IIlkilHl. 

It is lllai1ltain 'Il by c()ull~cl fur the (}d(.'Ild
nllt that titel'l' WIlH IlO ('Olltl'l\(·t bl'tW('Cfl the 
particR, 1(11' the J'ell .'CllI tltat ki S('I-j ('allllut C(lll
COll~titllt() It mlitl ('onsiderat ion, Thl' (h,tiHion 
Oil tlJj, poillt will hl' l'IWI'rly wtlited li,\,. 'rhat 
u ki t; i ~ ~o ll1t'tlt ing wldc·1t eall h(, g-irell will
ingly 01' takell hy Il>r('l', allel that it is C'01l111101l
I.)' I'cport ,<I to P()HS('';~ 11101'(' Ill' !t'1'1'I ifltt'im;ie 
vn.llI <.' al'C' point/'! witich tltl' plaintilf'R ('O UII Sl,1 
will clo(j1ll'nlly IIlaill tnitt. If ('II (' l ' it ~('t' I I1!oi that 
u ki~ 1i lIut'y b \ !\ I'nlllnhl l' IUld 1~ 111li('i(\nt ('olllii(l
el'ati JlI u]101l witieh to has(' a (,(lntract. Oil tit ' 
otlll'l' hand i. is assl'l'll'd tltnt tll(, ('Olllfs hnn' 
ItCH'I' l' '('ogniz(,d It ki:-;s ali Imll'l' I'ty (,Ilpahll' of 
bcillg Htol Il, and titat, ",1t ('1l .t ki~s Jlil~ h('l'lI 
Huiy.l'cl hy l'io/c' lIc'('. tht, onl,' 1\'llIl'd,) of till' 
injuI'l'tl I'l'rHon i.' all lU'ti(1I1 Iiii' II!oiHHlllt, It ill 
oddellt tlwl Wt! JUL\'(\ 111')'0 It qlll'~ti(J1l wlti('lt 
ntintit!'l CIt II I'1LHt ItJll()l1l1t of 1lI 'g'lll1lllllt, 1\l\d titnt 
ilK judie·inl dl'cilol iol\ will 1I11\t'I, lU I ('I'lL ill otll' 
('0111111011 law jll!'i"jll'IIIIl'IIN'. 

Thol'o iH , tilJ anotber lid'Cll UpOll wLi'L 

tho dci'l'lu1allt'H ~()ullsd iH \lll(h'l~tO()(] to I'laee 
gr,'at l'l,liall('l', ft is e1aililcd that l'l'Cll if tit 't" 
W,\~ a I'alil! ('olltrac't l)('twl'l'1l the ]llU'til'H, HlIel 

if the ddt'lldallt did bl'ea" it, tlw plailltitl:\; 
lJl'Ojll'I' 1'l'11Il'dy i:-. lIot all aetioll fur hl'eaeh of 
('olltmet, hut it hill ill l'ljuity ti,l' :-pl'l'iHc Pl'I't'Ol'-
11I,1IH'(', P1'IIhahly thl' plailltiU' would hewe 
lwl'1I wiHe ha,1 ht, l'l'''OI'tod to tho lattN COUl'tiC, 
III ca~l' of ItiH ~U('('(,~H he wOllld thell hal'(' 1'0-

cl'in,d Hl'l'('ifb1 cpl:llltities of ddinitl' kilSHl'H of' 
olle killd or Hllfltlll'I', alld woulcl tlln~ Il!tI'e 
gailll'ci It r-;uh'4alltial ricto!'.". A\ H it iH, his tl'i
I1l11ph ill hiH adioll till'lm,'ach of ('Olltl'll('t wHuhl 
dOllbtll'ss hl'illg hilll ollly a Ilolllillal 11111 by 
way of <laIlUlg'l's, !lnd would I\'IH leI' it lIOC ~~I'ClJ'Y 

t' I' hilll to illtitutc fl'dl lll'/)('l'l'dillg~ ill /)I'de l' 
til gaill Jx,~sl':-.~ioll of titl' jewel 1'.". ~till, it h ' 
llo 11Icall" til)l(lWti that ht'('lttlt-e Itl' lIIay lUll'C a 

relllcdy ill l'quit.' l\l' II!I~ lIO n'llIe<ly at law, alld 
it iH I'('nsollllhly ('el'taill tllat if tll('n' waH a CIIIl

tnt<'t hl'twel'll ltilllHeif alld the c1l'ii.'Il(llLllt all 
lletioll tiJl' hl·('It(,11 of it will lie. 

'l'h('I,(' :In' 1I1lUl)' igllOI'HlIt pel'tlOlI!'\ who tiulC'," 
that law is It ell'Y, prosaiC' busillesH. Tlti" a '
tion, IIOln'n'!" PI'OIl'S the (,(Jlltl'HI}. The 
(jill' , tillllS at iS~HIl' ill /'~'II('II I',~, lI~ll/'Iw ('011 10 

hOllll' to (>\('!'.\' lIlouth ill tho ('Olllltl'Y. Thel'e 
iii at 11I\~ ~\'llt a IIlost 1:utll'ntahlt, YlI~Ilt\l1l'~H of' 
bdil'f a, to what ('oll"tilntps a 1 iss, /till I ns to 
it.., IJl '('('i~(' I('gal "tatn,. Wt' "ltall IIOW Illwe 
thl'~lI (j1ll'~tiIlIlS ([('dell'd, Hud t1tl' s\I(,btl illt<'l'
C!its of tilt, ('Ollllllllliity eltllllot fai l to be I'llHtly 
bt'llPHtl"l tht'I'\,b.\,. - J~'/I' J ~)"'" 7~'/JI(.~. 

Till!: Law class 11m numbel's onl! hundrl'd 
and nine nH.:mb '1'8, with n pro P 'cLof sev ' ral 
morc to he addcd bd re the clo~e of th' 
term, Thl' following nHflles have heen ell
rolled Si 'lC ' oUt' last Issue: 

J t:' l'Om ') H. jl' iM Ilt'r, LillC'lIl11villp, PH. 
O('or.~. 1. i\f (lllll il ll'~hy, Roclwll('. 
- 1'\ l'1-t11Hon, I'lk, tOil, Ky. 
M .• J. '/llli g-ull, Hhiu '), ('h. 
D'"'l\ll!1. fd\: . rtlh lr, 4 urtliw()od . 
(JiIilr!I '/I II. Ml' r.illlu t, Boone 
l)il~ k P. lIudiu!{, Atlantil'. 
D. '1'. Wl'll~, ,\.t'l~OIH, Ill . 
• 11101 H K, ,ToluWIJ1, JIf Irllunltoll'll. 
1". K Urpw, Bllrlill ,~t{)l1 . 

I I' rthur, l\I,'<lr l'!{o r. 

'J'lm spirit of 'Old 'laSH 'Ho' hegins 10 
a,lil'!' ilst'lf in the mCl1Ibcrs uf our 1..;111' dass 
alld \It ' 111.1.1' shor lly luol.; fur il sprinkling of 
blood upon til ' pilhlrtl of thl' Il'mplc. 

", ~ t''tl0!l 1 I, ~ , I 
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R EAD the article headed " One Hundred 
Kisses." 

IF you want to make Gesford mad, ju t 
a k him if he has heard from Indiana. 

WE can't make this department of TilE 
R EPO RTER a medium for venting petty spites 
and per 'onal grievance . . 

J. H. Sweney, of the present Law class, 
was absent la~t week to attend th e n:vic of 
the Iowa 1 ational Guards, at Charle ity. 

TilE recita,tion rooJU of the Law lIas ha 
beoll ])l'()yided with gas ill toad of the dim 
light heretofore prodded by lamll. The 
class retlll'll thanh. 

TUE types made us say " J. M. Moon," in 
in our Ii t of last month, when we intended 
it for J. M. J\im·Jl. We hast n to make the 
correction, as there is no green cheese about 
Mr. N. 

IF a Long Ladd should Brighton and Ask
with Grimm and Haggard Artz for a Moore 
Perfect Li tel' Laws, what Wood you say of 
our rew? Now, don't Ilall take a tone 
and rai e I1e1mick us. 

TilE younge t member of our ciA arrived 
Inst aturday. They say it i a P C1/CeI pic
ture of its father, and is as bald-headed as 
both our law professol'l< combined; and, like 
them, also shows its kull sure. 

TilE members of the Law das have or
ganized a flouri 'hing literary society, which 
meets every Thur day evening, in the Ie ture 
room. The following are the offi cers: Pres
ident, J. M. Nevin; Secretary, C. B. Elliott. 

J UDGE JAm: G. DAY, of the 'upreme 
Court, recently visited the Law cia, s, And de
livered a neat little peech to the hoys. The 
Judge is olle of Iowa' distingui hed citizens 
whom the people delight to honor, and who, 
in turn, heds honor upon our grand prairie 

tate. 

Til E Law pretty generally attended el1-
ator Allisoll's meeting, last we 'k; and when 
he wondered if there were any law tudent 
present to bear him out in one of his state
ments, the cheers that greeted him from all 
parts of the house, showed that they were 
quite numerous. The speech was pronounc
ed a master-piece by all who heard it. 

LAW PERSONALS. 

'78. Markley IS located at Mar halltown. 

'79' E. P. Campbell practices at Eddy
ville, in this tate. 

O. S. Jack on, of' , i practicing law in 
Butler county, Mo. 

N. B. mith, of 'So, i a succe ful teacher 
in the Moulton High chool. 

'7} H. H. Davidson is principal of the 
public schools at Marble Rock. 

Ebon rves, of '79, lately multiplied himself 
by one. Here is to milny reLUrns, etc. 

'78. F. J. Macomber i doing a good bu i
nes in the law, at Lewi , Ca county. 

R. T. llen, of '76, and T. M. Goddard, 
of '77, are rising lawyers of Centerville. 

'77. Ed. P. " ed!! i doing it good JlI'adieo 
in MallcllC~tel', Delawllre county, and i tl10 
father of a happy family. 

'74. Fred Danforth, on account of ill-henlth, 
ha bcon oblig·<1 to gi I' lip practicillg hi pro
fe ,'sioll , and Ita ' gone to f~u·JIling. 

'81. F. F. Randolph, who wa ick during 
the fir t part of the term, i now again occu
pying his de k in the cla room. 

, 1. L. . D 'l1l1is wa oblig 'el to 11Iiss III t 
week in the LllW 'o1ll'se by the Had d 'ath of 
olle of' his relatives, wIdelL ocetll'l"d ut his 
hom ' in ,'olon. 

'(). W. (t. ' can'!, aft('r looking ovcr the 
COlilltl')' for sOllle tilllO, ill seal' ,It of' 11 good 
10 'lttirJll, hn ' OJ) 'nod an ofHe 'at 'tUlltOIl, 1 eb. 
We hope tltat hit! bl'i ,1'1'1 IIULY b' IIllllly ItIH] his 
fees !tu' re; tiw, bosides b('illg n good Inw 'or, 
he iK one of tllo bOKt f 'llows in the wol'1d . 

'7 . U 'o l'go W. DUllhalll, at Mallch Kt 1', 

i ~ in pUJ'tllersltip with A. . Blair' who i ~ CO li

sidel'cd olle of tllC bUilt lawyer ill the ' tat(l. 
DIII'illg the HUlIlmOI' Ocol'g' took the cellHUH ot 
lfallchestcr, bllt is fl rltill bllSY ill tile pmctiee. 
OeOl'ge eXJlectH to be two bcfbre long. 

'79. At a recent R publican rally at Can
ton, Dakota, the i()/(x Valley News men
tions a former member o{ the Lnw class in 
thi wise: "Ben. Kennedy wa then called 
out, and he entertained' the audience for 
about fifteen minute. Mr. Kennedy is a 
bl'illiant orator, ancl, at no distant day, will 
make his mark in the world," 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 
OIIABLER ATWOOD, Erli/or. 

"".ris the sublime of mlln, 
Our noonday majesty, to know ours lves 
Part and propurtions of n wondrous whole." 

- O(llrrid!Je. 

The long RlIJOmer vacation has passed, and 

tho ])I dical student ha\'(~ again returned to 
their work. The "bill bottles" have be n 
taken away fr'OIll the wall, and the fiweet stmin ' 
of "John Brown" and "Kalalllazoo,' once 
mOl' resound throngh the old un Il)hitheatre. 
Th' pa.th ·tie history of tho tomporal alld IlpLe-
110id bOlles ha RO'ain cau od the lIew tu<ient' 
to h'd toars and th gnw " lIiol" ~U" b 'gin
nill , to talk III)' teriouRly of ~ '\' 01' alld inflam
mation. In fh,t, the work of the tel'll! ha!; 
fail'ly b 'gUll, and o\'erythillg about tho depart
IIICllt i filII of lite and acti\·ity. 

The iller 'ase in nUl II bm's )\'CI' that of pre
vious'y 'lU'/'l is vcry mUl'ked; all' wly tho 'cer'
tM ' bookH Hhow that OVOI' ono hundred and 
forty tu(l lit have registered, and the nllmbel' 
bid ftlir to reach onc hundrcd and fifty bcfore 
the Illiddl ' of th' t 'l'lll. NO\'CI' has the ycar 
opcnc(l with brighter PI'O);PC(·ti'i, and tho rcccnt 
impt'ovclttOllts and ad vuneecl method of ill 
structioll adoptl'd b ' tho depal'tlllUnt , peak 
1110 t highly of itl! Pl'OHI"l'it,Y and etHei 'llcy. 

On b 'half of Till'; REI'OItTgR, we biel all a 
heady wolcome, iLnd ('ordiHlly a~k tiJt' ('o-opor
ation nnd ttssi8taJJ('o of Oll/' fellow HtudontR. 
Let YOIII' wantll bo known; Rend in 'yollr itellls, 
nnd we will gltull)r give thPlI1 ILIt ilil'illg ill the 
C{)IUllln of tlti departlllent. 

OHIPS. 

FOity-tw() c cniol'H. 

Dohtll of 0, is tnkillg it P. O. COUl'H' at 
B ll'vllo. 

L L. Renshaw, of 'c () is PI'llCti('ill r !Lt Fal'
mol' blll·g. Town. 

A. F, W nIter, f01'1Il 11'1 of 'SO, is ])I'lltticing 
nt Hllldbl'ook, Iown. 

.Fl'ank S. JolllHl()n ' 0' viti ,clid(wiltn, ha 
loclLted nt Oe Wit~ 10wlI. 

W osloy Hnmlloy, till'lllol'ly of' '0, hilS tt 11I
C'l'ILti v pl'actice at, J LeetOl', Mi nn, 

The HelliorH ILI'O to havtl an iJour'H ()xtm wllrk 
ill bUlldllgillg ILIlUIJl'lIctie'IlJ Inll' 'l'ry, 

A. S. McNcrney, formedy of "1, ha a 
bOllllcing pl'ac-tiee at La Moille, Iowa. 

Pal'k K Kibb· , of" 2, is disp 'n HI',)' clerk 
at the State Hospital, it. PI asant, Iowa. 

Far, of' 1, !lpent the RlIlIllller vacatio1l as 
interne at Charity Hospital, Davenport Iowa. 

C'. II. Boll of 79, i olle of the ai'iHi taut 
physician at th \ ~rt. Pleasant 't.lcl.t llo~pitnl. 

AI. Jl'nnis, \ O's elas illfant has taken unto 
hints If It b ·tter half~ and wing his shingle at 
.Marengo, Iowa. 

W. K. William!', of '0, i I' ported to be 
doing a little practice, and a good deal of 
eOlll'tillg, noar Lit Moille, Iowa. 

11 !II'S. ll ol'nb 'ek, Woodbridge, oorc, and 
Grillllll, of last ,Year' cia , are att Illtiing lcc
tUl'O ' at Ru.'h .Medical C'olle1ye, 

J ... J I. Mllnll, of' U, 11<\ ' chitl'g I of :live mili
tary e()llIpctllic~ in the Gl1J1nison c-ollntt·y. LIe 
i thought tv be making a collcctiolt of Ute 
calp. 

11 me(lieal stnelonts Hre rcqne'ited to call at 
the bookHtOl' I of Smith &; MullilL and register 
in the Htn(h'nts' direchw,Y; whplI (,fllllpl ,te, it 
will pl'Obnbly be published in TilE RI<:!'ORTER. 

At It lIH'eting held in the amplLititeater, dct. 
l2th, tito ft)Uowiu r clas8 officcr" were elected: 
Pl'e~idl'lIt, 0. n. Pellfield j Yico-Presid 'nt, P. 
.Joorj H 1(,I'ctar,)', U. Wjlliall1 ; Tl'caslII'el', M. 
E. WillilLlIIHj Edil:t)J', C. Atwood. 

The "Ml'di 'H" a1'e di ,tl'ibutoc] a11101l r tbo 
\'llriollH .r ·~u .. and COIII'set' of study aH t\)llow8: 
Third .rc~u' gl'llcll'd, 10' sC{'()lId year gl'llded, 
15: til'st yem' g'mcl ecl , • . sccolld Yl'l\l' ulIgl'ltded, 
,12' TII·tlt yem' ullgl'llded, (i5; spec·ial COUI"O, 2. 

Pmf'. BILI'tholowA' long lookll(l tbl''' 'l'rclltiso 
0 11 thl' Pl'adi('o of [ ·diti ne," hill; at la t Iltado 
it. appellran('o. rt iH wl'jttcn ill the KantO at
tl'a('tivl~ nlld ('()Iltll' lll-ll'(ll-ltyill whi('lllills 1"Il<lUI'
ed llis "'J'J'catiHo on In,tcJ'ia :Ml'tli('a and Ther
HP IItic " RO valUlLhlo to HtudolltH and gt'l1c l'ul 
PI'IWtitiOIlOl' . 

Th googl'l\phieal distl'ibutioll of' t h "wick
lei .Ml'<iic-H," is IlH follows: lOWIl, 1O~; lllillOis, 
. Nobl'ltt!ka, 5; Wi~(,OIlHill ItIlU .MilllleHotn, -1 

each' Now York, ai J\J-kan l'!ll~ alld KallAflfl,2 

cllC'h; MIll'lflll('h\ll'wtt:-l, ('OIlIHwti('lIt, Virg'illia, 
Co I ol'ltd 0, M iHSOIII'i, !lnd Pl'lIl1 i'1y l\'Hllia, I cll('h; . 
'witZ(,I'lltlld, L. 
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H OMEOPATHIC DEPAIn'l\lENT. 
~', M, Honu.;Hs, f}tli/nr, 

W e hal'O heell t> ll'cted Editol' of IIt(' J[Ollll'O

patltiC' Ml,di('al Ikl':tl'tlll('llt, Hlld it is with 1111-

ea~'y ('OIlHl'il.'lIl'l:' tllat WI.' ('Ol llillit 0111' nl'"t l'dito

I'iul Mill, Hilt we m'l' l'1I('OIlI'ilgl'd alld (' ()Il~ol!'{l 

by th \.l I' Mcdioll that thel'l' 1lI11,;t be a I)('gilillillg 

to all thillg,.;, ltlld th,lt the lap,e I)f tilll(' llHt,'" 

pCI'C'h'\!l('c, so dead"1l 0111' lltol'al sl'lI" ihiliti('s HS 

to t'lHlble II H to llS:'\l' l't the all \'('lIt of lllodest 
.Medic', OJ' tile disHPl'l',Willl('(I of all ill<[ll iHitil 'c 
calline d('dieat ,(] to Ht'il'lltifi(' ill\'(';\tig-<ltioll, 

It sliall 1)(' 0111' oh,Ieet an{l elle!t'al'OI' to ti1ith "li lly 
clil'olliell' tho ill('i<i t'nts alld uC'C'i{ll'lltH tl lilt tilll t() 

tl lG lot of Illelllbc'l'l' of this depilltl1l0llt ilild thpi!' 

fiHHO('iateH, To this CIHI , \\'l' Wl' lI'ollld illl'it(' tlte 

ki1H11,\' CII- ~ )P(,I'ltill~ ns~i~hn('\J of It I)' nile who 
hai-\ t'lltieed, H1II'I'OIlIl<lt'tl, alld takt'li ('aptil'e allY 

Rtm,)' itl' lIl of' illt(lI'Imltioll ]It'I'tainillg'to (HII' Hllb

.iect. Om' dl'~il'l' fill' M1Wit ai{l will always he 

'itl'OlIi(', alld el'(,I',I' pal' ti('k oj' IIl'W'" will he 110-
Illl'opatl li(' alHl (,lIl'1ttil'o to 0111' ('olliplaillt, 

F. M, t-I, 

7n, X Clwll is IlOW at ( '()l'Ilill~ ill I'I'adi('l', 

'7!1. 1 )ariH Illay Ill' fOlllld at (\'1ltel' Poi lit, 

'1'11l. [J itC'IINI('k is at WI)()lhlot'k, Wi~('O Il t4ill, 

]lI'Il(;ti('i lig IIIl'tiiC'ille, 

'HO, Hl'Ilwltl'lz i" t;till ill {ledal' l{lIpids tl'II{[

ing to It good pl'Ileti('o, 

'HO, ElllPllds hl1l1~ Ollt Iii:.; "It i IIgl<' at llt,IIl,

YIll', nllli <tIt'l'llIly hi1" a tilll' pl'll(,ti('(', 

'I'll. ])t' Lap iH ('()lItriltlitillg iti!-l lIlitt' towlm] 

reliuvi llg' Hllm'rillg Illllllllliity at ElIIl'ol'ia, Kall
toIaS, 

, '0, M iN~ l>ishl'O is at ( 't'lIh'I'vi lit" tit is 

HIllt(', WIIl!I'I' silt' is Iml'illg IIll'l'itt'd /oI1I( '('t'~H III 

WOI'" of !tl'Hlill lo{ til e si(,le 

T, E. I{!tins, 01 11' jOl'ial fl'il'lIcl, i~ al .J 
ill II hl('l'c1illg' I\anloiil,," ZI'Hllill~ly (1IIdt'a,'ol'ilig 

to ('(l lItl'ol it.; IIl' lIH!I'I'lulgL', Wl' thi"k 11('.'11 tlo 
it, 

'."10, flllllh'l' 1'l't:II'lIl'cl 10 Ll'IlI'l' IIW(!I,tll, l\:tIl

~a~, WII( 'I'(I Iw IIH~ Im'atl'd, alld acll' l'I'tiH(,~, 

1I( 'a11H 1'I'(lI l1pt l\' Ilttt'lIdl'cl to at all !tOIIl'S, cla,\' 

alld lIi~itt. 

'~(), \rall Hi(,kk' IlitH ('I'O"N ,tI tht' dal'k l' i\'(' I', 

Wit('I'l' WII Ilopl' to foll ow ltilll i ll to Nl'l"',V;iwr 

aile! iii ItOW at IlaHti np;li, thut Hlatl', ndro('atillg' 

umljJl'IL<:tic'ing IlolIll'()l'lltity. 

HIH,han<ln, 1)(';111 of' thl' lIotOl'iOll~ diplollllL 
I;hnp ill Philndt'lphin, iloi at l a~t Kafl'l." ('a~('d ill 
8tlttl' [It'nitt'ntiaI'Y, A pity that ~()lIte of' his 
~I'ndllatt's al'l' 1I0t thl'I'c to keep hilll ('Olllpall'y, 

0111' fl'it'lltl 01'('('11, who depalte<1 tlli~ placo 
la~t, Man'lt, i ... IIOW pt'aeti('ill~ at MOil I'ol'\'i li e, 
01110, alld IIl1dollhtl'r1ly Iil'lpl'd :-'Wl'1I tli(' IIHt
jOl'i ty of nHt'fit'ld and .~I,tlllll', ~II('('('~~ bt' with 
him, 

~[i,,~ ('lI~hlllall, ~ettin~ in fl IlIll'l''y fot' hOI' 

diploJllit a~ all i L D" hil'l llligl'atl'(1 to Chicago, 

\l'il el\' ~!tl' thillk" she ea11 g ,t tltl' one lIulI<11' '<1 
l~ c'I' (','nt in anat!JIIIY, wh ich I;lw lIlililil'<! by it 

Ilttl(' hel'e, 

Thl' 11111111)('1' of' stndt'llts l'nI'Olll'll in tllt' 11 0-
Illl'ollUtlli(' J>ep.lI'tllll'lIt Oll Wedill'sday, the lith, 
WUH thil'tY-lIilll', all illC'l'emw O\'l'1' thl' til' t day 
I'e~i"tl'." of 'iH,~O of Hftet'lI, 'Plte l'e ~il:!te l'ed 
11illlll'S 1I0W 1I11111h,'1' t(II't.I'-six, 

I t is "l'I)()I'tl,d thHt a lI1embl'I' of tlte Law 
(,Ia,;s WIlS Iit'lIl'd to 1'l'llliWk that sill(,(' nil tho 

COIIVl'lIit'lIt hoxl's took pHl't ill tile Hl']lIlblican 

uonHl'c of TIIIlI',;dn,Y t'H'lIi llg, h' had heon 
obliged to plll'('ha~t' it ('ol'd of wood, 'l'oo bill\! 
I h' 1I1llHt 1)(' a Dl'1I10('I'at' how iH it( 

W l' clip till' t()lIuwing t'I'Olll the ()tttllilwa 
('OIt/'ld!': 

Oil!' )'O\1l1!.f fril'm1, ,J, II, Fry, who bus hl'(ln for 
H()IlW ti11ll' JlIl.!zlilJ : bill h)',dll~ OWl' tho 11l~~t~ricf\ of 
HomeOplltuy, III th e ollicc of j)r, R()t)(,l'tH, will I'IOjOlll' ll 
ill Obi ',q'O the ('()miJJ'~ wint'L', for th~ pnrpol!e or pt'r
I'el,till/: bilO~elr in th o Ol'llot Hl'itlJlcO or (IUl'tol' stull', 
lIo will hI J)')liHhe 1 0 l' aL the Hullllt'm III olll'ge, 

'HO, Willt('I', till' f(lI'IIIl'I' Pl'"-wiold('1' of' tlJiti 

dl'paltllH'lIt, is "lost to Might, to I IIl'lI I 'I'Y dl'fll', ' 

Whel'e Ill' is and to witat l'lId Ill' i~ IWlIcling 

hi" ('lIl'I'gil':-;, iM a III'yHh'l'." til all. "'t' tHk~) 
Ml)llll' int('I'l':-t ill hiH di!;,Ll'l'('IlI'lLlI('(', as Ili~ fatl' 
Illay fill\'~ hHd()\\' 0111' OWII, till' Ill' wa~ Iwl(lI'o 
\I~,' Who i!o\ I'l'ad I' to cll' lt\' bllt that h i-; wOl'k 
aN qllill <I ('Ht 1'11,\'('1: Wll~ t!t't' ('1l1ISl' of hili lI11'ictll
('hoi" lith'l !'l' t II~ Illillg'll\ 0111' roi('('" ill 111011 1'11-
illg llis 10SH, 

]>1{IIJo', W, '1', IL\HIW~, wll(lloH' 11 ,\111 (' IIIlK 1)('
cn lll (' ~II tllllil liu t' ill (~O IIlI Ot't "l)l witll tli t, ( '0 11 -
(,IIl'd ~eliool .. j' Ph i I" o]lll,\', lills b('PII applli IIt
ed bl' PI'l'sidt'1I1 Ifllrl's til l'l 'Il I 'l'~ell t tid 
cO lilli n, lit till' ('Ollli;l~ Tlltl'l'lI alilllllll EIl'l~
IIIIIIiYII'IlI',I ('IJlIgl'{' I'IH ill' EIII'IIl'l', ~II' , 1<', B, 
l'lLll h"l'li dt'('lilllllg' tll(' :L1'1'"ild llll 'lIt. MI', 
I (11 I'1' ili , 11'1111 is til Iliakl' ( "' II('III'd hi ~ !tllllil', 
did It ",'lIlal'i,III1I" ('dlwati'" lal WlI l'k ill HI. 
,",II"is a~ SlI l'{ 'I'IIlll'IIII ('1I1 IIfs(,IIIIOIH, Nat II I'll I 
h('i('III'" IVH" 1IIi I'IIdul'l'c1 i ll t" lito I'l'illlHl'Y 
g'1'IU II'H, Ii n ,di \'1 ' 1\1 ".]('I'g-:LI'tl'IIS W(J I'l' l'st ao, 
llsl",d, :lilt! 1111' !-I,I Ht l ' lIl III' ]llIlIi ~ llIlI tHlt 1'(1-
flll'lll( 'c1; tlt(, H('lillllis IIll'll"til ll t' illel'l'H 'illg' ill 
alllJ lldallCt, I'I'IIIII Hi OliO t.11 50,000, I~:C. 
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EXOHANGES, 

,Ve valu \ thc Nildil1l)/lcl(.~il! \·CI'.)' highly. 
The whole IIllLke-ujl of' t.110 papOl' show~ hntil1l'l 
and ClltCI'Pl'i 'e. 

We have rcceivcd the fin-lt numher of the' 
J[eiflelolltg ][ontldy ,/r)I(I'I/It1. It .. buts out 
with rood I' ''lolutioJl " allll we wi~h it thc heAt 
of 1:H1CCe . 

Tlw Oornett Fl'ee P"{'8N is the l'pirico;t of our 
oxchan rCA. l'h ) ctl'tieic on "Thc Man who 
Bon'owl'< a (\onega Papt'I'" 111<.' t!-l wi.th ollr 

special apPl'olmtioJl. 

The Colby Echo gi\'es the 1·'n'slull(,l1 It warm 
wclcol1le, and cOlltaillK, alllong other good arti
clcs, It common CII e pl'<)(lucti.o1\ on ''In(]('
pelldcnto of ClULnwter.' Thc Yallkce is al
way w leome. 

Tho Obm'lin RN!iew iA exultant 0\' I' the 
pro~pel'ollA C'llll<iitioll of tIll' C'oll('gl', ;' 1 ;;;;, 'jon 
m olle 'UllIlIwr ougllt to 11l1\'c an cll\i\'PlIing' 
efrect, 0 Illore hai'-lp hall Ii))' the Olll'l'Iin stu-
dl'nts. Accept 0111' H,)'lIlpathie,. What ILI'C 
you allmVl'(l to do I 

The IJI"'ljJl'l'/({/l Slm/eilt is It two page-shcet 
]>uhliAlte(l ill the illt 'l'l'Sts of' the l lIin'I'l<ity of 
Neol'll~klt. It I.'\'idelltl'y lllt~ hilt Olle ('xelutllge, 
the ((J/'Jull R'III, to wllielt th' U;~/)/'I'I(I" (le
vot 'K Ill,Itl'ly two ('OltlIllIlH. This Ill11Ht be 
cspe('inll,r gl'lltit:yi ng to t Itl' Slfn. The bYt /1-

del/t'N lW1Ul is I e\'t. I Oil ('OW lot~, a~ \l'iIl1Lppeltr 
ii'Oll1 lhl~ i()lIo\\'ing: "'['110 lTlJiveI'"it,Y C'tllllpUH 

('olltilllll'K to h' It I'ltllgl' till' all the Htmy ('Itttle 
lltHt li.'(ll diHI'()~l'd to pl'Ofit h,l' it. ('ow ]latlt" 
{lC'I'OSH the flow('[' beds, to iolLy til(' Ica:-t, nre not 
ap pl'olll'iuh'. " 

The .flll,\' 1I11111hel' of TIll' [li'll,,'/wity 1)1'18,~ 

('olltaini'-l lLII ILl'ti(·lc 011 " Pot' and lago," in 
wltiell MI', (( ul'I'i:;'s "C'ollipilatioll" il< .ill"tl,\' 
(btlt with, That lil~O Wlh a I ('OIIIjH'lIdilllll 
or ILIIIlI,Ytic,1t1 'xlll'l'HHionH 110 OIl(' <iollhtl'l. 
'fhnt POl' is a I'l'lta ~.dl of (Ilgo (''l'I'.'' 011(' C'/tll 
Hl'l' lill' Itilll~cll'. Not ollly Ilu~ MI'. Ilul'I'iH 
b('en hold Cllollglt to II!;\' i'i(lIl1l' of' the SlIlII 

rl{'lItllIlC'('A 1I>!('d ill lllgo, hilI 11(' Itnl-l also fo\
low(,d 100 l'IoAel,\ I Ill' olltlilll', Th l' Wl'il(,I' of 
Pot' illtitlltl'd w('11 lti ~ IIlOd(,1. Ill' pl'odll('('d 
Ih HalllO paillting, 0111," a litth' ('olll':-'l' I'. Tit I' 
diii'l' I'(' IIC'l' iH ill dl'gl'('l' 01' pl'I'll'('1 iOIl, lIot in 
killd. 'rlt (· 1)('~1 tlllLt ('lIli hl' Haid 01' p(j(' is 
that it ii'-l tL good illlit lLtio ll of lago. It iH 
ll'itllol' ILII oulgl'owt h of illLelleet, IlUl' n 

AI)('('illll'll of goo(l tltMe. 1t HIIO\\,. J1C'itllC'J' 
jndgllH'1I tHO!' I'ca::l( lIl. It bt'HI' the' un
dOllhtocl IIHwk of HII elllpiri '. It illllbtratutl 
"cl'ihbage III toto. ' 

Thc Ocut"fll Ray hilA not fuwlI'ofl u with 
itH jll't','l'lIC'l'. POI'lmp the papp]' ha" hePll RUS

pended be('anAl' of finaucial clIlbm'l'assmen , 
as we III1(l('l'stancl that sev,mll finanC'iul liabili
tit'i'\ hare 1I0t beell mot, in ('onHcquonee of 
wldeh thc' coll('ge has the cramp,. Onc of tho 
Illost paralyzing of th('~l' debts ii'-l ~aid to have 
bel'1I cOlltl'acted in Ihe following manllel' : On 
tll(' return of the Presiuellt fl'(llll Pall' tine, it 
was al'l'ang<'u that he Rliould cll'li\'cr a leehll'o 
Oil tho ITo]y T.<tnd, ill llle 1 nin'l'r1ity chapel. 
AH the ehlljwl wouJcl be ('l'ow<le<1 to it ' utnlO t 
capaC'ity, and ItS the huilding i. not fil'lll, it wa 
de ·icle<1 that means should bo taken to jll'eVellt 
a~ Illlwll slrain Oil the walls itA possible. Tho 
('at's L'un thl'Ollgh the campuR. ('('ol'dingl,)" 
n cOllllltittl'(', ('OII1!lOSt'<! of It Prof, amI two dea
CCl]lI-l, \I1tA ap]lointl'(\ to al'range with the rail
road otHC'iali'-l that 110 tl'llinA HII()III(l 1'un past 
during tlwlp('hll'l', Ufo; tltl' jUl'l'ing ()t' tIl(' em'S 
added to the PI'l'l'sl1l'e of' till' assellllJI,", wou l(l 
prohably ('II1IM\ I he dl",tI'UC'tioll uf thl' bllildillg, 
HllcllllllllY li\'(,.,. BlIt th \ otH('iuls wl'n'illl'\Ol'
a1>ll'. Tht',r Hlli(l if tlte buihlitw w:tnted to 
('aH', let 'el' ('IWl'. 'rhe Pmt'. Wl'lIt 110111(' alld 
tnlkl'd with hiH wife who tnlkl'ct "itlt lIe]' 
mothl'I', Hnd tltl',)' nIl agl'el'f! that 110 traillH 
HllOllld I'IlIl it' AOn AOUP \\'oll](l PI'l'\'('lIt it. '0 
tltl' P!'Of. ItIHl Iti~ wifl!'~ II10tll(']' took fOil I' pails 
filII of soit AOItI' (it WUH fil,~t ('Ins. soap), \\'lllkc,eJ 
out OlH' mill' ill the c1it'l'C'tiOll t't'OIll whi(·h tho 
tmill wOIlIe! ('Ollll', alld ~of't-~oap 'd tho mils tin' 
tW('lItY-OII' )'()(IH. Tlto l'XIWl'itlll'lIt was It su('
('(,~S. Thl' Imill ('Hille to It fltltllclHtill C)]I I he 
!oIolljll'd I'llili'-l, all(l got 110 t'Ul'tlll'I' till at'll'l' lito 
h'dlll'e, 'I'll(' Prof. I' II]>poAl'd tltiH HCl'\ it'l' WOI'tlt 
at It>tl'lt 'fitly l'l'lIt~ ]ll'1' I'Od, Ullt llgn,('d 10 ('011 II !, 
tltl' l'lItil'c hill h'lI dollm'r1, it' lltl' ('oll('gi' w(lIII(\ 
ptty hilll PI'O lII}1t I." , It has not,Yl't 1)(,l'lI jlllicl, 
..,n thl' d('i>t HlllOlllltK 10 ·t(,11 c\ollill'K ulHl iiI'tv 
('Pllt, It is 1I11d l'I'rltood that IIIlI dl'II01llillHtioil 
i ... IlIllkillg tL \ igol'oUH l'trOl't to lin tltii'-l (\t,ht. 
Mil\' th(, ('tti))'t 1)(' AlI('('l'''· 1'111, Hlld lIun tltl' 1'(,
"'pli'IIc\('lIt Nfl!! Htill ('olllitllll' to shille iljlOIl liS, 

W 1I lH'kIlO" Il'(lgl1 the I'e{'('ipt ot' tit ,t()lIowillg 
(!\('ltangl'H: '('ht' 1('1118118 Rt'I'I('U!, tIll' J \'rll'H 

I,dlu' tltl' ('''1'111 II 81111, TIlt' "id, ttl', the 
11/1f'1I City NljJlfM i(,{(ll, tI l ' 'trt t 111'1 ,~8, tll(l 
Ni(lf/II/'n I lIdl"l', tlto WabtlHlt, tit .Al'ld, mId 
tho UOI'IIl:lli({ Ii. 
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WHETSTO~'S 
DRUGSTORE 

Is the place for students to buy 

Toilet Goods, Medicines, Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRICES, 

WMhiugton Street, South of University. 

IO'W'A CITY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
MANUFAOTURERS OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CH I M NEYS, 

FRUIT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PREPARATORY and NORMAL SCHOOL, 
IO'W A OITY, IO'W A. 

Seoond l.'ear begins September l~th,l880, wilb![Teatly improv. 
ed faoilities and enlarged oorps of tClIoherR. Tnition, 10. 9, 
IS. fOr lhe respeoli vo terms of lI , 12, and II weeks. Dmwing, 
VuelLI ~l11Sio, Ponmanship, and a sbort OourRe in Book.keeping 
free. A Normal Bnd Preparatory Oourse of two years each. For 
full partie.ulars. apply to 

Box 2 O. A. 1"1 LL, Prinoipal. 

KING & 00. 
Oor. WuhlD~D aDd Dubuque SU. 

Willllot be undersold in anything in the line of 

Staple, Fancy Groceries, 
Gla8sware and Queen8ware. 

All goods delivered free of oharge to auy pllrt of th oity, 

:e"t7'X"l:'l'l::R A SPl'lO:I.AL'J:'Y. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
PHYSIC!JtN }~D SURGEO~ 

Otlioo-SnvillJlfl llnll k Block, WashinJrton Slroet., Iowa Oi~y. 

KINNEY TOBAOCO CO. 
Suoccl!IIOr to 

Wftrr811t only pur tobn co IIml Tire Illlprr uMed ill Ill! tbfll 
UelolJratt'll CignTettcK. Dcwtlre or imituticJIIK IIl1d o() l1nt ~r frItA . 
I:!w EK'r OA !'ORA I" now brand, fine, mild lIi\(l hweol. I:!old by 1111 
dealol'H througbuut tbe world. 

rIEW r:DmoN. 
1928 Par;e&. 3000 EDgraviDp. 

FoUl' Paget Colored PlatH. 
(Jonlalnlng a SUPPLEMEJrr of onr 

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
ALSO. ANEW 

Diogra!)hict!.l Dictionary 
of over 9700 N lllES. 

OPINIONS. 

Tho new WrbRlc r, most complet and de~lra
blo Eng. Dict'y. [l>rin. State NONI/"/, Alill", 

Embodiment o( Irllrnod r~searrh nnd con
densed Inrorm~lion. [State SU}Jt.llcbrll4ka. 

so (IIr superior to allY oth~r In etymology nnd 
definitions. [D. Burl, State Supl. Milil~ 

T he highest lIuthority In orthography and 
pronuncIation. [8upl. lV. T.lIo1Ti', /:,to Loui,. 

I wl.h thero W&8 0,0 In overYllChool and homo 
in IheStntc. [J. 17 Corlhell, State Supt., Ale. 

r':'rY Indebtedness to It Is more than I cnn 
I.!J. mrrumrc. [f :,,10 Supl. lVitktr.ham, PII, 

Ot cour,o It r'loul,1 be in ovcry ftChool room, I 
hopo te B~cllL duno [t:lI l. QmJm'r, ll. I. 

N o other known hrro aave by such &8 lako ,. 
pride In raro bool,s. [Slal8 Supl., ('o/qrodo. 

g ou rot Webswr's Now l':ditlon, Wl:~l I!J va;u
A q' I) ndci lt'O:l3, &l:lC\ yo'! u:t I'Ic but, 

G, &: c, MERRIAM, Pubilihen, Bpr\nilleld, :Hale. 

H. LAUER'S 

Restaurant L.unch Room 
19 DUBUQUE STREET. 

BOOTH' OY TER ~ IN AI,L TYLE '. 

,[F, LR A T LL H UR . 

l'otled Alld nUlled Meats. }I'iMb, Oavall, PiiS Fcet, 'rollguClO, 
Tripe, Sandwiches, clc. 

lmported Good!\, b'inest DomcNtio lind Import('d iiArR, 'ro
baccos, /lud tJiglllcttes 1\ I:!prcilLlty. 

PRACTICA L BUSI NESS EDUCATION. 

AdvIlllt81(C8 1I11MlIfilA ~cd. ('nuTAC uf 81udy 01ld lluMinrMft 
'l'rlliuiug thorollgh and nOllllllrlt'. .Enler an.v t imp, ('lwPpt J uly 
aud ulClllll. Addrr'll! tnr virculAr aud cIlt/lluI(1I0, 

F. R. WILLIAMS. Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

Z. SEEMAN, 

Pra tical Bookbind f, 

In All Branches, Antique and K04ern, 

Bool,s, PlIIIlPMcts, Aff1J.;(1ziIlCS, HIe., 

8 0u1Id tn bl'Sl 8t)'tc, at tow('M' mIl'S. 

Eil .. t1af .. oUon G-'I:I. ... r .. n w.a.. c .. U ana. !OI." 




